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A 72-year-old woman presented with lower urinary tract symptoms (incomplete voiding, voiding pain,
and gross hematuria) 2 years after a tension-free vaginal tape (TVT) procedure for stress urinary
incontinence. Cystoscopy revealed erosion of the urethra associated with a urethral stone attached to a
polypropylene mesh. We performed transurethral resection of the polypropylene mesh and transurethral
lithotripsy. After removal of the mesh, she had stress urinary incontinence but her symptoms resolved.
Urethral erosion is a rare complication of TVT, and the method of handling the intrusive mesh has not been
standardized. Transurethral endoscopic resection of the eroding mesh is a minimally invasive and successful
procedure that should be considered for the treatment of this complication resulting from TVT.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 655-657, 2010)
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緒 言
腹圧性尿失禁に対する手術療法である tension-free



























受診時現症 : 身長 147.1 cm，体重 61.5 kg











道 2∼ 5時方向に認め，約 1 cm 長の尿道結石が付着














































どの合併症予防のため Martius flap や筋肉組織を用い
たパッチまたはグラフトによる再建を考慮しなくては
泌56,11,11-1
Fig. 1. Cystoscopy reveals urethral erosion and
polypropylene mesh with a urethral stone.
泌56,11,11-2
Fig. 2. The schema of peri-operative urethra.





症 状 使用器具 SUI
再発例
Werner 2003 1 14 疼痛，排尿困難 膀胱鏡剪刀→子宮鏡剪刀 NR
McLennan 2004 1 7 頻尿，残尿感，尿勢低下，尿失禁 膀胱鏡剪刀→子宮鏡剪刀 0
Clifford 2004 1 1 頻尿，SUI 再発 膀胱鏡剪刀→尿道切開刀 1
Bracat 2005 5 7∼ 9
排尿困難，残尿感，尿勢低下，
UTI 腹腔鏡剪刀（腎盂鏡下） 3
Wadie 2009 1 120 排尿困難，UTI ループ型電気メス 1
Wijffels 2009 3 0∼14 SUI 再発，UTI 剪刀（種類不明） 1
Lieschen 2009 1 72 頻尿，残尿感，切迫感 膀胱鏡剪刀→メッチェン切断 0
自験例 2010 1 22 残尿感，排尿困難，排尿時痛 腎盂鏡剪刀→ループ型電気メス 1
SUI : Stress urinary incontinence, UTI : Urinary tract infection, NR : Not reported.
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